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Intramedullary Penetrance 
of Metrizamide in the Dog 
Spinal Cord 
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Metrizamide computed tomography (CT) myelography is clinically useful in the 
detection of syringohydromyelia . The mechanism by which intrathecally injected me
trizamide migrates into the intramedullary cavit y is unknown , although reflu x into the 
central canal of the cord via the obex has been postulated. Since intrathecally injected 
metrizamide has been shown t o penetrate normal brain , similar penetrance of the 
spinal cord might be expected . Five anesthet ized mongrel dogs were examined wit h 
sequential CT scanning of the cervical spine for 24 hr after intrathecal introduction of 
metrizamide. The attenuation values of the opacified subarachnoid space and the 
spinal cord at the level of the atlantoaxial joint were recorded . A significant and 
reproducible increase with time in attenuat ion values within the cervical spinal cord 
accompanied by a progressive decrease in attenuation values of the subarachnoid 
space was observed. The proposed mechanism of cord enhancement, the implication 
for cord imaging, and the analysis of patients with syringohydromyelia are discussed. 

Recent reports have ind icated a useful role for metrizam ide computed tomog
raphy (CT) mye log raphy in the diagnosis of syringohyd romye lia [1]. In thi s 
condition intrathecal metrizamide migrates into the central cavi ty of the spinal 
co rd , possibly via the obex, and CT scans obtained at 6 hr define a marked 
inc rease in x-ray attenuati on va lues of the cord itself . In such patients, it is 
sometimes d iffi cult to dist inguish the opac ifi ed cavi ty from the surrounding spi nal 
cord . Since penetrati on of metrizamide into the norm al extracellular brain space 
has been demonstrated by CT and autoradiog raphy [2 , 3] it is likely that simil ar 
penetrati on into the norm al spinal cord occ urs after intrathecal metri zamide 
introduc ti on. Quantitati on of suc h spinal cord penetration is considered desirable 
to ass ist in the analys is of syringohydromyelia, and as a poss ible adjunc tive 
method for routinely imaging the normal or pathologic spinal co rd . Demonstrat ion 
of such intramedullary penetrance would also account fo r occasional cases of 
muscle cramps and myocloni c jerks in the lower extremi ties after metrizamide 
myelography in man. In order to invest igate ex perim en tall y whether metrizamide 
penetrates the norm al spinal co rd , seq uential CT scans of the high cervical co rd 
were obtained in fi ve dogs afte r the intrathecal introduc tion of this water-solubl e 
contrast agent. 

Materials and Methods 

Five aneslhel ized mongrel dogs we ighing 15-20 kg were immobilized and examined 
wi th seri al CT scann ing al Ihe level 01 the atlantoax ial joint over a period of 7 -8 hr. After 
this, all the animals we re awakened and resumed normal act ivity and feed ing routines. A 
24 hr CT scan under anesthesia was also obtained at as nearl y the same leve l as possible 
in four of the animals. 

The CT scans were obtained with the Searle Photrax 4000 uni t. The stability of th e 
derived CT numbers was verifi ed at th e beg inning of each study using a water-bath 
phantom. Th e scans were obtained using 130 kVp , 30 mA, 20 sec scan time, and 10 mm 
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collimation. At each hour, fi ve sequential CT scans were obtained 
at identical leve ls to minimize error due to respira tory motion. The 
animals were carefull y positioned and immobili zed so that the same 
anatomic level could be reproduced from hour to hour, a lthough 
suc h prec ision could not be achieved in th e 24 hr stud ies . 

Attenuation va lues were measured by manual positioning of a 2 1 
pixe l rec tangular reg ion of interest w ithin the spinal cord (fig. 1). 
The final position o f the cursor was selec ted by the lowest possible 
standard deviation of the mean CT number obtained within the 
visible image of the sp inal cord . A similar manually positioned cursor 
was used to reco rd th e attenuation va lue in Hounsfi e ld units (H) 
within th e opac ified subarachnoid space . 

Follow ing sedation with acepromazine maleate, cuffed endotra
c heal tu be was inserted . A surgica l level of anesth esia was main
tained using int ravenous Nembutals . Either 3 or 5 ml of metrizam ide 

Fig . 1.-10 mm thick CT section 
at level of dens. Cervical cord is sur
rounded by high attenuati on value 
metrizamide. Rec tangular cursor (7 
X 3 pixels) was positioned within 
cord image so that lowest standard 
deviati on (here, 3. 7 H) of mean (41 .3 
H) attenuation value was obtained . 

at a concentration of 170 mg Il ml was introduced into the cervica l 
subarachnoid space in one o f two ways : by lu mbar puncture and 
elevation of the hind limbs in three animals and by a c isternal 
punc ture and mild head elevation in two . After CT confirmation of 
th e correc t placement of metri zamide in the cervica l canal, the 
animal was immobili zed in the hori zontal position. Because of th e 
d ifficulty in precisely reprod uc ing th e anatomic level of interes t 
fo llowing movement o f the animal for lumbar or c isternal pun cture, 
initi al attempts to obtain " scout .. CT scans prior to metrizamide 
introd uction were abandoned and the first attenuation va lue mea
sured within th e spin al cord was obtained immediately after metri
zamide introduc tion and positioning of the animal within th e scan
ner. 

Results 

In all fi ve animals there was an unequivocal progressive 
elevati on of attenuati on values within the cervica l spinal 
co rd , w ith a simultaneous progressive decrease in attenua
tion values of the surrounding , initi all y opacifi ed , subarach
noid space (tabl e 1, fig s. 2-4). The attenuation values of 
the spinal cord immediately following metrizamide introduc
t ion were 28.8-45 .4 H (mean 3 5 .6 H) and the max imum 
increases in cord attenuation values were 55 .3- 88 .0 H 
(mean, 7 2 .3 H). Three dogs receiving 5 ml of metrizamide 

TABLE 1: Increase in Spinal Cord Attenuation Values in Five Animals 

Maximum Increase in 
Time to 

Dog No. Cord Attenuation (H) 
M ax imum (hr) 

(% Baseline) 

4274 25.1 (55) 6 
4578 59 .2 (226) 8+ 
3 344 24.0 (4 7) 5 
463 7 22 .5 (68) 8+ 
3 11 9 50 .3 (1 73) 7+ 

A B c 

o E F 

Later Scans Metrizamide 
Obta ined (hr) Dose (ml) 

7, 8 , 24 3 
24 5 
6 , 24 3 
None 5 
24 5 

Rou te 

Lumbar 
Ci sternal 
Lumbar 
Cisternal 
Lumbar 

Fig . 2. - Dog 4578. A-F, Sequenti al 
10 mm CT sections at C1 - C2 leve l ob
tained at 1. 3. 5, 7, 8, and 24 hr , re
spec tively, after metrizamide int roduc
tion. Each image is one of fi ve scans 
obtained at identical level to minimize 
error in CT numbers. Prog ressive de
c rease in att enuat ion value of subarach
noid space is apprecia ted . 
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Discussion had maximum increases in cord attenuation values of 226% , 
68% , and 173% of the base li ne . Two dogs receiving 3 ml of 
metrizamide by lumbar injection had maximum increases of 
55% and 47% of base line cord attenuation values . 

The cerebrospinal fluid marker metrizamide progressively 
increases the density of the cervi cal spinal cord of dogs 

Maximum cord attenuation values were recorded at 5, 6 , 
7 , 8, and 8 hr (tab les 1 and 2). In two animals (nos . 3344 
and 4274), th is maximum value occurred at 5 and 6 hr and 
was fo llowed by a decrease shown in consecutive hourly 
scans. The actual peak may have occurred later than 7 or 
8 hr in three dogs (nos. 3119, 4578, and 4637) since no 
further hourly scans were obtained to record a decrease 
prior to the 24 hr examination. In one an imal (no. 4637) no 
24 hr scan was obtained because of eq uipment failure . In 
three of the four animals in whom a 24 hr scan was obtained 
(nos. 4578, 3344, and 3119), the attenuation coeffic ient at 
24 hr was lower than the peak level of the preceding day, 
but was higher than the baseline value obtained immediate ly 
after metrizamide introduction. (For technical reasons it was 
not possible to keep the an imals immobilized on the CT 
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B Fig. 3. -Attenuation values (mean and standard deviation of five read ings 
each hour) were obtained from a 21 pi xel rectangular regi on of interest in 
cord and subarachnoid space using the " most homogeneous sample " 
method shown in figure 1. A plot o f these values against time shows an 
inc rease in attenuati on of the cord . maximal in this case at 8 hr . 

Fig . 4.-Change in CT numbers of subarachnoid space (A) and spinal 
cord (B) w ith time expressed as a percentage of va lues at time zero . (Animal 
iden tifi cat ion numbers are annotated.) 

TABLE 2: CT Num bers for 21 Pixe l Regions of Interest within Spinal Cord and Subarachnoid Space 

Hou r 

0 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 

24 

Dog 4274 Dog 4578 

SAS 

120.8 (9 .5) 
12 1.3 (4 .9) 
119.0 (9 .0) 
109.0 (3 .2 ) 
11 8.8 (76) 

101 .8 (5 .2 ) 
8 1 .8 (4 .6) 
80.6 (5 .1) 
32.3 (3.4) 

Cord SAS 

45.4 (2 .9) 1023.0' (0) 
46 .2 (3 .2 ) 1023.0 ' (0) 
42 .0 (33) 899.0 (1 3.8) 
44 .5 (2 .5) 788.6 (12 .8) 

68.9 (15 .0) 629.6 (8.8) 

70 .5 (4 .3) 
50 .6 (2.7) 
52 .9 (26) 
40.7 (2 .8) 

549 .0 (9 .7) 
480.6 (8 .8) 
430.0 (6.9) 
390.1 (4 .9) 

79 .8 (6 .7) 

Cord 

28.8 (90) 
46.6 (8 .0) 
53 .22 (1 .7) 
66 .0 (4 .5 ) 
76 .6 (16) 
82.2 (5 .2) 
87.6 (1 .1) 
88 .0 (3 .4) 
93. 9 (3 .4) 
75 .2 (10 .3) 

Nole.- SAS = subarac hnoid space: cord = spinal cord . 

Mean of Five Readings (H) (SO) 

Dog 3344 

SAS Cord 

223.8 (23.2) 45 .1 (4 .4) 
186.4 (20 .1) 54 .6 (6.7) 
171 .7 (7 .5) 54.8 (3.8) 
128.6 (6 .0) 62.5 (4 .6) 
108.3 (8 .0) 63.4 (3.9) 
107.9 (8 .1) 66 .2 (5 .2 ) 

89.2 (65) 63.8 (4 .8 ) 

77 .1 (106) 52.8 (3.1 ) 

o 1023 H is the highest CT number recordable with the scanner mode used . 

Dog 463 7 

SAS Cord 

29 1 .8 (2.4) 33 .0 (7 .2 ) 
277.0 (45) 36.5 (6.2) 
274.8 (5.4) 46 .2 (3.7) 
257.0 (3 .4) 44 .5 (4 .2 ) 
253 .0 (5 .5) 45 .8 (3 .9) 
237 .7 (2 .4) 39.5 (5 .8) 
230.7 (190) , 45 .8 (10 .3) 
218.2 (1 2.7) 46 .5 (13) 
220.3 (1 3.3) 55.3 (2 .5) 

Dog 31 19 

SAS Cord 

863.6 (39.5) 30 .8 (2.4 ) 
820.2 (276) 3 1.0 (5 .1) 
634.0 (31 .1) 55.0 (1 .4) 

356.0 (25 .1) 55.0 (1.4) 
334.0 (24 .8) 58 .8 (2 .6) 

281 .6 (2 .6) 84 .0 (6 .7) 

41 .8 (4.4) 59 .0 (4 .6) 
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over several hours as determined in vivo using CT scan ning. 
This non ionic, water-so luble contrast agent (molecular 
weig ht 789) therefore crosses the cerebrosp inal fluid-spin al 
co rd barri er to enter the parenc hyma of the cord as it does 
in the brain [2, 3]. The maximum cord enhancement is 
delayed in onset occurring at a time when the iod ine con
centration in both the subarachnoid space (by Hounsfield 
units) and the c irc ulating blood (by f luorescence exc itation 
analysis [Sage MR, Dubois PJ , Drayer BP , et al., unpub
lished data]) have decreased considerably . The magnitude 
of the increase in cord attenuation values is not accurately 
quantitated by thi s study because of the small number of 
animals studied and since different doses and rou tines of 
administration were used. 

Our findings suggest that metrizamide used in conj unct ion 
with seri al CT imaging may provide an in vivo technique for 
analyzing the extracellular space of the spinal cord and 
brain . The bulk of current evidence suggests that cerebro
spinal fluid so lutes entering the cerebral parenc hyma do so 

c 

Fig . 5 .- Syringomyelia in a 6-year-old girl. A , 
Afte r int roduct ion of intratheca l metrizamide. Ex
panded cervical cord w ith low intramedullary at
tenuation value (3 .6 H). B , 5 hr later. Metrizamide 
has migrated into int ramedullary cav ity with re
sultant inc reased attenuation va lue (42.2 H). Thin 
residual rim of normal cord is seen since there is 
still detectable met rizamide in subarachnoid space 
( .. target sign " ). C , At 18 hr . Elevated attenuat ion 
values persist in cord and syrin x (32 .6 H) bu t 
resid ual rim of co rd is undetec table. Gas myelo
grams in head-down (0 ) and head-up (E) positions 
show expanded ce rvical cord collapsing and 
Chiari malfo rm ation, respec tively. 

by si mple diffusion to enter the extrace llular space [4 , 5]. 
After c ross ing the pia-g lial and ependymal membranes, lipid 
insoluble metabolica lly inert molecu les (e.g., inulin , horse
radish peroxidase, sulfate , and man nitol) are distributed in 
the interstiti al fluid of the neuropil and for practical purposes 
do not c ross the blood-brain barrier . Water , potassium , and 
certain metabo licall y active molecules (e.g ., cyc loleuc ine , 
2-deoxyg lucose) are distributed intra- as well as extrace l
lul arly [6]. Whil e the fate of intracerebral metrizamide is 
unknown, it seems reasonable to assume a predominantly 
extrace llular distributi on [7,8]. Small molecular weight " ex
trace llular " markers are known to traverse the blood-bra in 
barrier [9] presumably by active transport , but the extremely 
slow rate of such a process suggests its effect wou ld be 
negligible in the removal of metrizam ide from the interstitial 
space of the brain . 

Whil e studies of molec ular di ffu sion from cerebrospinal 
fluid to the parenc hyma of the neuraxis have been largely 
confined to the brain , similar mechanisms likely pertain in 
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the spinal cord. Lee and Ol szewski [10] noted that intrathe
cally injected radioactive bovine albumin entered the periph
ery of the spinal cord in the cat and the dog; fluorescein
labeled serum proteins [11] and a copper-albumin complex 
[12] similarly penetrated the periphery of animal spinal cords 
at varying times after injection into the subarachnoid space . 
Thus, parenchymal penetrance of intrathecally injected me
trizamide into the spinal co rd, as in the brain, is not an 
unexpec ted phenomenon. 

If intramedullary metrizamide penetrance occurs in man, 
the time frame over whi ch this phenomenon occurs may be 
si mil ar to that demonstrated in dogs. Such penetrance would 
help ex plain the occasional cases of lower limb myoclonus 
encountered hours after lumbar metrizamide myelography 
[13]. In addition, such penetrance would explain occasional 
difficulty detecting the residual rim of normal spinal cord 
surrounding the opacified central cavity in delayed metri
zamide CT myelography in syringohydromyelia (fig . 5C). 

Isherwood et al. [14] observed a 20 H increase of atten
uation values in the human spinal cord in the first hour after 
intratheca l introduction of metrizamide with a progressive 
diminution of cord attenuation values over the subsequent 
5 hr. They noted a later maximum peak in cord attenuation 
values at 3-6 hr in some subjects. Although these latter 
results were not statistically significant, they clearly conform 
to the experimental results in the present work in dogs. 
Further studies to determine the time frame over which peak 
cord penetrance occurs in humans using a late generation 
CT scanner with increased spatial resolution are c urrently 
in progress . 

Initially it was proposed that late migration of intrathecally 
injected metrizamide into syringohydromyelic cavities as 
shown by CT indicated a communication between the intra
medullary cavity and the fourth ventricle [15]. The present 
study suggests the possibility that such delayed intracavi
tary opacification may result from a slow diffusion of metri
zamide through the attenuated rim of risidual normal cord 
parenchyma, and thus may occur independent of ventricular 
communication . If this mechanism indeed applies, it appears 
that intraventricular introduction of metrizamide [16] w ith 
subseq uent search for rapid opacification of the intramed
ullary cavity by CT may provide a potentially more reliable, 
albeit more invasive, technique to determine whether there 
is communc iation between a demonstrated syringomyelic 
cavity and the fourth ventri c le. 
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